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ANNUAL REPORT
Of T h e
Municipal Officers
Of T h e
TOWN of POLAND
I f  • ^
• * * - ; ‘ M
F o r  T h e  Y e a r  E n d i n g
February 24, 1900.
C H I P M A N  P R I N T E R Y ,  P O L A N D ,  M E .
TOWN OFFICERS
O
Clerk and Treasurer,
F. A. P U L S I F E R .
Selectmen, Assesors and Overseers of Poor,
V. P. W A T E R H O U S E ,  F. B. S H A C K F O R D ,
E. A. L I B B Y .
Tow n Agent,
V. P, W A T E R H O U S E .
School Committee,
S. L. L I T T L E F I E L D ,  C h ’ m ’n ., M. C. D A V I S ,
C. E. S T O R E R ,
C H A S .  L .  P U L S I F E R ,  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t .
Collector and Constable,
I S A A C  P. D A V I S .
Board of Health,
J A S O N  W A L K E R  M .  D „  S e c ’ y ,
J. S. B R I G G S ,  C. E. H A S K E L L .
REPORT OF SELECTM EN.
T he A nnual R oport o'f the Town Officers of Poland for the
year ending F ebru ary 24, 1900, is herew ith  subm itted.
V A L U A T I O N .
R eal estate, resident, 1438,300.
R eal estate, non-resident, 97>5X5*
T otal real estate, #535,815
Personal estate, resident, $71,820.
Personal estate, non-resident, 16,845.
T o ta l personal estate, 88,665
T o ta l V alu ation , $624,480
V a l u a t i o n o f  P e r s o n a L P r o p e r t y .
No. A v. va lu e. T o ta l va lu e .
Horses, 561 #43' IO 124,222
Colts, 3 to 4 years, 14 67.50 945
Colts, 2 to 3 years, 19 34-73 660
Colts, under 2 years, 18 x5-27 275
Cows, 678 22.30 I5A 23
O xen, 6 45.00 270
T h ree years old, 142 18.61 2,643
T w o 192 15.01 2,783
One 238 7.18 1,708
Sheep, 177 2.34 414
Sw ine, 160 4.28 685
T o ta l, #49,728
B ank stock, shares 5 va lu e  $ 500
M oney at interest, 2900
S to ck  in trade, 5800
T o gs and lum ber, 1500
B icycles, 23 345
C arriages, 58 2927
M u sical Instrum ents, 55 1765
F u rn itu re , 10200
M ateria l in stock, 13000
38,937
T o ta l am ount of personal p rop erty, #88,665
4R A T E  O F  T A X A T I O N .
$24.00 on $1000.
N um ber of Polls, 385.
P o ll tax, $2,00
A S S E S S M E N T .
A greeab le  to w arrants from  the State and C ounty T reasurers 
and a certificate from  the Tow n C lerk  we have assessed upon the 
p o lls and estates the fo llo w in g  sums:
State tax,
C oun ty tax,
V oted  by town, M arch 13, 1899:
Com m on Schools,
F ree H ig h  Schools,
R ep airs of Sch ool P roperty,
T e x t  Books,
R ep airs of R oads and Bridges,
Sup port of Poor,
C on tin gen t E xpenses,
T o pay bonds m atu rin g Ju ly  1, and Sept. 1, 
To pay interest on bonds and orders, 
C o lle c to r ’s Com. and A batem ents,
A . A. D w in al Post G, A. R,,
T o pay Sch ool Board, 1898,
Snow  B ills,
O verlay,
S u p p lem en tal tax,
$2287.61
1171-05
------------$3458.66
$2250
250
150
150
1600
1000
1200
2800
800
500
20
30
900
596.66
109.73
------------ 12356.39
Com m itted to co llector, 
A m t. collected ,
115815-05
9399-74
Balance, 16415.31
5T O W N  FARM.
D r .
To Stock on hand Feb. 24, 1899, $586.00
Paid by O verseer for supplies, 645.82
G roceries and grain  on hand Feb. 24, 1899, 343.66
O. H. G u p till, for cow, 19.00
J. S. Briggs, saw b ill, 9.56
S. H . M ann &  Jordan, feed and groceries, 116.17 
A. G. Morse, labor, 55.00
Wood for schools, 60.00
R obert Moore, tools, 15.00
Insurance on F arm  bu ild in gs, 22.50
D, B. Strout, carpenter w ork, 29.12
A. L. &  E . F. Goss Co. cream  tank, 18.05
W . A . Strout, groceries, 16.96
”  ”  cash on hand Feb. 24, 1899, 4.00
O verseer’s salery, 335-00
----------- $2275.84
T o w n  F a r m , C r .
By 7J2 cds. wood furnished schools, $26.25
R epairs on Farm  b u ild in gs, 90.00
Farm  tools, 15.00
Cream  tank, 18.05
W o rk  on road, 2.10
50 bu. potatoes, . 22.50
10 bu. sm all potatoes, 1.50
20 bu. turnips, 2.00
200 lbs. pork, 14.00
7 ga l. m olasses, 1.75
4 bbls, apples, 9.00
S u g a r 1.50
Soap, 2.50
1 lb . tea, , ,^o
1 lb. coffee, .25
25 lbs. lard, 2.00
Spices, ’ .40
Soda, .12
k
V1
6
2Yz lbs butter, ,58
R asins, .25
T ap ioca, .15
G raham , .15
2 doz. eggs, .36
2% bu. beans, 4.75
1 b ag  C. S. m eal, 1.35
3 bags V icto r Feed, 2.85
1 bag C. corn, .90
too lbs. g luton , 1.30
20 tons h ay, 240.00
1)4 tons poor hay, 12.00
N eat stock  on hand F eb. 24, 1900, 616.00
S to ck  and produce sold, 645.82
Due for Dec. and F eb. cream  estim ated, 32.00
Bal. again st Farm , 507.96
------- *— $2275.84
N e a t  S t o c k  on  H a n d  F e b . 24,
4 steers,
6 cows,
4 three years old,
3 two years old,
3 one year old,
3 slioats,
40 hens,
2 horses.
1900.
$ 100.00 
180 
100 
60 
40
30
16
9° . v :
------------$616.00
P A U P E R S ,
W ho have been on the F arm  d u rin g  the year. 
Betsy Orr, M ary S n ell, C harles Burnett,
W aldron H arris, Wm. Stacey, Am os H arris.
H ave furnished lo d g in g  for 28 tram ps.
S U P P O R T  O F  P O O R
O f f  o f  F a r m .
B ills of 1898.
Joseph Sprout's ch ildren, $11.47
C alv in  T rip p  d o cto r’s b ill, 4.50
L ester Strout ”  ” 13.00
E m m a H errick  funeral expense, 46.00
G. B, T rip p  d o cto r’s b ill, 40-75
O. N. H ask ell ”  ”  and funeral expense, 233.04
L. A. T rip p  rent, 12.00
T im . Berry b ill of 1897, 21.00
Owen B ryant d o cto r’ b ill, 76.00
---------- 1457-76
1S99.
A . M. Andrew s, $6.00
F red  W alker, ' 7.29
A d die S c h e llinger, 29.00
Wm. T rip p , "  21-75
E . H. F ie ld  d o cto r’s b ill at G ray, 98.44
W . L . B ailey  ” ”  at A uburn, 99-35
C h as. W oodsum  ”  ” at Bow doinham , 21.08
A m os H arris and fam ily , 109.25
O. N. H a sk e ll d o cto r’s b ill at H artford, 22.16
Owen B ryant, 20.65
W m . S tacey  sickness, 49*49
. > ---------- $484*46
D E P E N D E N T  S O L D IE R S .
I. E. Bonney, $41,98
W esley  H e rrick , 19.00
T im o th y  B erry, . 65.00
G eo. W . W a lk er, rent $30.; su p p lies $11.10 41,10
J. W, M ills , Insane H osp ital, 192.81
Tv. A . T rip p , 23.00
#382.89
8Cost of Poor off of Farm , b ills  of 1898,
”  ”  ”  ”  ”  1899,
Dr. H a sk e ll for atten din g poor,
B alance against Farm ,
D ependent soldiers,
L ess am t. re c ’d from  E state of J. W . M ills, 
T o ta l cost of poor,
1457-76
484.46
50.00
507.96
----------$1500.18
382.89
100.00
----------  282.89
11783.07
P O O R  O F  O T H E R  T O W N S .
A lb e rt Brown, B ridgton, $39-75
C. R. Strout, R aym ond, 5-54
W m . Cash, ” 14.00
A lg ern o n  Cox, H ebron, 48.13
A m elia  B ryant, F reeport, 38-34
A n gie  Cum m ings, G reenw ood, 20.00
$165.76
R O A D S A N D  B R I D G E S .
J. S. B riggs, $5.00
N ation al F ib re  Board Co., w aterin g tub, 5.00
A rth u r W ig h t, ) ) > > * 3.00
E x ce ls io r  G range, >> 3.00
0 . W . T h u rston , yy yy 3.00
F . Storer, yy y y 3,00
D. Bragdon, y y yy 3,00
R obert H aggett, yy > y 5.00
E . C. M egquier, y y yy 3.00
G. W . Strout, 2.00
E . A . L ib b y , p la n k 24.41
Geo. E . W a lk e r, 33-25
B\ B. Sh ackford , 17.88
Geo. W . W alker, 83-93
C. H . M itch e ll, 9.00
L le w lly n  B ryant, 171.69
W m . Cole and others, 18,20
F rank Dyer, 41.25
C. H . N evins, 154.50
• F. A . Pulsifer,
» 2.00
R alph Strout, 3T 5
S ilas Strout, 5.25
Fred Bragdon, 42.00
E . U. A rchibald , 80.25
H. W. T hurlow , i 246.94
R ussell &  Dy er, 5.00
R. A. Keene, * 15-15
C. D. Austin, 18.68
G. N. Keene, 8.60
I. H. &  E. A . K eene, 4.20
A ugustus Bragdon, W -50
D. T aylor, .50
D. R. E verett, 1.50
S. C. Dunn, 3.75
C, M. Jordan, 37-01
W, W . Dennen, 5.58
H. R ick e r &  Sons, 73-50
W ilson &  H odge, 3-11
Dr. Norcross, 6.80
G reen Rounds, 3-00
W m , T rip p , 86,62
R oland T rip p , 10.20
G. B. T rip p , 2.50
Geo. &  L ew is W alker, 6-75
S. L, L ittle fie ld , 3.° °
M ark  H a sk ell, 22.53
F reem an  B erry, .I6.OO
H erb ert B erry, 10.50
M ont B erry, 10.50
T . &  W . S. V e rr ill, 10.30
J. A . D o u g h ty , 1.50
H a rry  Jew ett, 1.50
L ew is W alk er, . ' ' . L • - 9.00
D an iel T rip p , V  - «* -  - i -75
J. L . Brown, 9-77
T . S. Strout,
E . L . Dudley*
C h as R ussell
G.. B.. T h u rston^
S ew all B rackett,
A- D. S tore rv 
John V e r r ill ,
M. M. L ib b y,
S id n ey D aicy,
J. W . Dunn,
F . B. S h ackford  and others^ 
W in slow  Co.,
J. W oodsum ,
W ill Cole,
Chas. Cobb,
D. A. Estes,
Moses A . H errick ,
D. B. Strout,
B. F . S ch e llin g e r,
R. B. T a y lor,
H arry Sim pson,
F. S. K eene,
Geo O. G oodw in &  Co„
D W P ulsifer, *
R  T  F ran k,
Chester Strout,
Freem an Strout,
W m  V e rrill,
R  J C rooker Jr.,
W  H Storer,
J A  L ib b y,
John S S c h e llin g e r t>
L ew is N. H ayes,
W in slow  F ran k ,
H J Brown,
I H E lle n  wood.
W arren Strout.,
30
—  J —s.  —— ■ . ■ ■ . ■ ■ .
1.50
•85
8.25
3-65
8.68
1.20
1.50 
7-50 
6*7 5 
1.80
78.43
39' r°>
9.06
7-5°
2.25
3.00,
3.00
5-56
27.50 
2.88
1.50
3Go 
1.12
10.50 
4.go-
12.75 
9-75 
5*50
1.25
1.65
1.65 
.70
3.00
5-25
18.38
8.60
4.60
v
II
F  C Wescott, 5.82
Total, 11697.73
A ppropriation, 1600,00
O verdraw n, #97.73
S N O W  BILLS.
1899-1900.
E. H. H anscom , $6.75
John Stone, 2.60
E . L. D udley, 6.10
F. P, M egquier, 4.25
F ra n k  Strout, 2-55
B. F . Cobb, 5- i7
A. R . B unker, 11.15 .
D. W . Pulsifer, 9.00
I. H. &  E . A . K eene, 5-90
H. R ick e r &  Sons, 7*50f
L ew is W alk er, 1.50
M rs. M ary W oodsum , 3.60
T hom as V e rr ill, 4.80
J. W. B oothby and others, 45-46
W m . E m ery, •75
B. A . Carpenter, 4-55
S ilas Strout, 4-75
W arren Strout, 542
Geo. W alk er, 7-30
F reem an Strout, 7-50
F reem an B erry, 6,00
B. W aterhouse, 7-50
W ill Cole and others, 10.80
E lm er T rip p , •75
E . J. P u lsifer, 21.85
W . S trou t Jr, 10.00
C. C. M egquier, 4.20
M. B erry, 5<8o
C hester Strout, 2.25
H . H . W aterhouse, On Ck
> 0
/Chas. W . Chipm an,
N elson T enney,
J. H. M cCann,
C. D. F e lk e r,
E . A . L ib b y,
F. Edw ards,
C. E . Johnson,
Jonas Fdw ards,
S id n ey D aicy,
D. W . P ulsifer,
O. H . G u p till,
O. W . T hurston  and others, 
W m . Dum ont,
J. S. S ch e llin g e r,
O. G, D yer,
J. L . Brown,
W . S. V e rr ill,
G. N. K een e and others,
W . H . G ow ell,
C. S. Strout,
Sam uel T a y lo r,
E. J. P ulsifer,
D. B, S trou t and others,
R. Dunn,
A rth u r Morse,
W ard Straut,
E . U. A rch ib a ld ,
A . D. Storer,
H . J. Brown,
C. F. M orse.
C. D. A u stin  and others,
B. F. S ch e llin g e r,
F . E dw ards,
A p p rop riation ,
U nexpended,
12
7.22
13.90
5-50
2.30
6.15
1.05
3*75
2.70
ir.15
5.00
2.47
25*34
7*30
8.40
6.70
2.85 
4.76
9-30
2.10 
3*32 ^
I -I5
2.45
12.96
6.07
4.85
7*75
19*45
•75
43*37
5*55
4.44
30,40
4,20
----------- $476.65
#900.00
$423-35
V
13
C O N T I N G E N T  E X P E N S E S .
H e r r i c k  S c h o o e  H o u s e .
S. L. L ittlefield , labor on foundation, $11.50
L. C. H errick, ”  ”  10.25
G. N. Keene, ” ” w ith  team , 19.50
G reen Rounds, ”  ” 7.50
Leander Edw ards ”  ”  9.00
Chas. Morse, ”  ” 6.75
W. R. Gam m on, lot, 75.00
J. W. Boothby, m ovin g and rep airin g, 320.00
W . R. Gam m on, dam age in m oving, 20.00
J. I, Chipm an, cash
A. L. Chipm an, p rin tin g  rep ort 1899
V, P. W aterhouse, part pay as selectm an 1898
E . G. K n ig h t, as selectm an 1898 
S. L . L ittle fie ld , school com . ”
F . A. P u lsifer, treasurer ”
C. L. Pulsifer, supt. of schools 1898
J. I. Chipm an, bal. due as selectm an 1898
A . L . Chipm an, stationery,
F . B. Shackford , school com. 1898 
• J. S. B riggs, board of h ea lth  ”
A . L. Chipm an, p rin tin g
0 . H . G up till, auditor
■ M. C. Davis, school com.
M e rrill &  D enning, b la n k  books 
V . P. W aterhouse, cash as per b ill,
Chas R ow e, paper for selectm en
I .  P . D avis, posting w arrants
V . P. W aterhouse, part p ay  as selectm an 1899 
L o rin g , S h o rt &  H arm on, co lle cto r ’s book,
V . P. W aterhouse, exp en se as town agen t 
E , W . C hipm an, gatem an
H . W . T h u rlo w , e le c tio n 'c le rk ,
C. J. C h en ey, )} ”
H . A. G erry , ” ”
C. 'E. S torer, ”  ”
$4- i5
39.00
47-25
50.85
10.00 
100.00 
172,00
50.00
3.00
10.00 
12.00
2.00 
7 .0 0
10.00
16.70
7.40
.20
4*50
32.00
.60
17-56
2 .0 0
2,00
2.00
2 .0 0
2.00
1479-50
rt.-
C. E . H ask ell, board of h ealth  1898 and ’99 
L . N. H ayes, expense for fittin g to carry  pu p ils 
T reasu rer of M echanic F a lls , run n in g town line
and erectin g  m onum ents 
D r. Jason W alk er, vaccin atin g ,
E u gen e Berry, wood for T ow n H all
S. L . L ittle fie ld , lo catin g  school house, and
M aine R egister
C L  P u lsifer, part pay for services,
I P D avis, posting w arrants 
E u gen e B erry, wood for Tow n H all 
F  B Sh ackford , cash paid as per b ill 
V  P W aterhouse, cash paid as town agent 
L ew is F ish er, dam age by dogs 
A  A ndrew s, fittin g wood for Tow n H all,
I P D avis, taxes of 1898 sold to town 
I P D avis, expense of sale 
E  A L ib b y, part pay as selectm an 1899 
E  A L ib b y, cash paid out
C L  P u lsifer, part pay as supt. of schools 1899 
F A  P ulsifer, record in g b irth s and deaths 
John A  M o rrill, leg a l advice 
Dr. R an kin , v ita l statistics 
Dr. T obie,
F  A P ulsifer, postage as per b ill 
John E m ery, services as constable
B rought forw ard 
T otal,
A p p rop riation ,
O verdraw n,
14________________________________________
18.00
5.00
v . -■>
23.86
68.00
2.25
4-50
75.00
3.00
2.25
n - 9 3
26.10
7.00
1.00 
11 1 .5 :
17.70
36.00 
8.04
50.00 
4.46
23.00 
9*25
4.25
5-40 
2 00
vt'
•$1138.21
479-50
 ^r 6 r 7.71 
1200.00
$4i 7-7i
A B A T E M E N T S  A N D  C O L L E C T O R ’S C O M M I S S I O N S .
To I P D avis, bal. of com m ission 1898 $173.03
I P D avis, part ”  1899 50.00
I P D avis, abatem ents 1898 and 1899 86.77
/
15
To sundry persons, abatem ents for 1898 and ’99 74-54
-$384-35
A ppropriation 500.00
U nexpended $115-65
S C H O O L S .
U nexpended balance, $636.86
A ppropriated  by town, 2250.00
A ppropriated  for Free H igh  School, 250.00
R e c ’d from State “  “ <( 96.25
Due “  “  “  <( 11 125.00
R e c ’d from  State, com m on school fund 992.69
U nexpended bal* F ree H ig h  School fund 12.05
Due from  Casco,
✓
35.oo
Due from  M inot, 200.00
$4597-85
Orders draw n on S u p t’s. approved b ills, 3816.45
U nexpended Feb. 24, 1900 $781.40
T E X T  B O O K S .
" * ' * • ■  * .  ‘  .  : ; F W ' *
A p p rop riated  by tow n 
U n exp en d ed  b alan ce 
Books sold
O rders draw n on S u p t ’s. approved  b ills  
U nexpended Feb. 24, 1900
$150.00
4 . 2 3
20.38
$174.61
I73-9I
$ .70
R E P A I R S  O F  S C H O O L  P R O P E R T Y .
U n exp en d ed  b alan ce  $63.32
A p p ro p riated  b y town> 150.00
O rders draw n on SupU s ap p roved  b ills  
O verdraw n
230.77
$213.32
$17-45
*1 6
T O W N  O F F I C E R ’S B I L L S
Selectm en, assessors, etc.,
Treasurer,
Sup erin ten den t of Schools,
$259-50
100.00
r8o.oo
A m t. paid,
A m t. due,
R E S O U R C E S .
,  /• \
V v  * 4
Due from  I. P. D avis, co llecto r 1899 $6489.25
I. P. D avis, supplem en tal tax  1898 40.00
1898 taxes sold town 111.51
T ow n of B u ckfie ld  or W oodstock 89.20
Tow n of Casco 4-50
T ow n of G ray 2.50
T ow n of H ebron 21.03
T ow n of. R aym ond 5-50
E state of Susan E . E verett 138.17
E state of J. W . M ills 279-59
C. H . Brown w oodlot 200.00
Cash in T reasu ry 1269.63
L I A B I L I T I E S .
4 per 61. Coupon Bonds ($2000 due Sept. 1, ’00) $12000.00
4 per 6t. Bonds old issue due Ju ly  1, 1899 500.00
O rders outstanding on in terest at 4 per 6t. 1340.00
T ow n  officers 1899 346.50
O rders outstanding not on interest H 3-33
Due schools 781.41
$539-50
193.00
$346.50
♦
$8650.88
R esources 
N et debt
$15081.23
8650.88
$6430.35
*7
A P P R O P R I A T I O N S  AN
School Fund,
T e x t Books,
R epairs of School Property,
A batem ents and Col. Com m ission,
To pay bonds,
To pay interest,
M em orial Day,
Support of Poor,
Contingent, $1200.00 \
O verlay, 596 66 \
Roads and Bridges,
Snow  Bills,
Su p p lem en tal tax,
To pay School Board,
U nexpeneded,
D E X P E N D I T U R E S .
A p p rop ’d. E xp en ded .
#4597-85 #3816.45
174.6r I73.9I
213.32 230.77
500.00 384-35
2800.00 2300.00
800.00 783.98
20.00 20.00
1000.00 1783.07
1796.66 1617.71
1600.00 1697.73
900.00 476.65
109.73
30.00 30.00
114,542.17 #13,314.62
#1227.55
d
\
R E M A R K S .
T h ere  is an old bond, due Ju ly  1, 1899, th a t has not been 
presented for p aym en t and cannot be found, otherw ise it  w ould  
h ave been paid.
O w in g to an error in last y e a r ’s report, the in terest b earin g  
orders w ere reported one thousand dollars less th an  th e y  re a lly  
w ere at the tim e the rep ort was made.
W e w ere ob liged  to b rin g  a suit again st B u ck fie ld  and W ood- 
sto ck  to p reven t the b ill of T hom as J. A n d rew s from  b eco m in g  
outlaw ed  before we cou ld  c o lle c t proof,
£
i8 ________ _ ___________________
R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S .
W e w ould  recom m end the fo llo w in g  appropriations for
1900:
F or R ep airs of Roads and Bridges, $1400
Snow  B ills, 1000
Su p p ort of Poor, 1200
C on tin gen t E xpenses, 1000
T o pay interest, ' 575
To pay Bonds, 2000
C ollector's Com m ission and Abatem ents, 400
A . A . D w inal Post, 20
G uide Boards, 100
R esp ectfu lly  subm itted,
V . P. W a t e r h o u s e ,
F . B. S h a c k f o r d ,
E . A, L i b b y ,
Selectm en  of Poland.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
To the Voters and Citizens of Poland,—
By the fo llow in g statem ents I present m y account as T reas­
urer for the financial year ending Feb. 24, 1900.
DR.
To Cash in T reasury Feb. 25, 1899 1561.51
I. P. Davis, col. of taxes 1898 11423.32
Deeds of taxes sold by col. 1898 111.51
I. P. Davis, col. of taxes 1899 9399-74
Tow n C lerk, dog license 1899 101.00
S e le ctm e n ’s orders 1899 600.00
State Treasurer, school fund and m ill tax  992.69 
” ” te leg ra p h  tax  .20
”  ”  reim b u rsin ’t soldiers pension 198.00
” ” 1898 dog license r e f ’d on
State tax  94-55
” ”  r e f ’d on sheep k ille d
by dogs 7.00
”  ”  for F ree  H ig h  Schools 96.25
V . P. W aterhouse, guard, of J. W . M ills  100,00 
returned on O rder No. 2459 4.90
Goe, W . K im b a ll, rent of T ow n H all 1.50
Ed. M orey, 11011-res. tax  of A. C. Denison
for 1896
Kd, M orey, d itto  ■ for 1897
Geo. Nason, non-res. ta x  E state of
Jam es Nason 1897 
O. G. D yer, ta x  of 1897 
T ow n  of M inot, com m on school tu ition  
”  ”  h ig h  school tuition
T o w n  of Casco, tu ition
” ” pauper b ill
T ow n  of B rid gton  ”  ”
T ow n  of F reep o rt - ”  ”
T o w n  of H ebron ”  ”
T o w n  of O xford  ”  ”
T ow n  of R aym on d  i( “
6-57
6.25
36.85
28.56
75-77
124.23
28.90
12.50
39-75
3S.34
76.63
67,88
66.20
20
T o C. L . P ulsifer, books sold
F irst N ation al Bank, int. on deposits
20.38
12.50
— 124,333-48
CR.
B y tow n orders not b earin g in terest 
”  ”  b earin g in terest
Bonds m atu rin g  Sept. 1, 1899 
”  ”  J u ly  1, 1899
In terest on bonds
”  tow n orders
State T reasurer, dog licen se 1899 
”  ”  state tax
C ounty T reasurer, county tax 
A id  to soldiers
Cash in T reasu ry Feb. 24, 1900
$12045.21
4177.00
2000.00
300.00
631.00 
152.98
101.00 
2287.61 
1171.05
198.00 
1269.63
$24,333.48
F .  A .  P U E S I F E R ,
T reasurer of Poland.
\
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R E P O R T  OF
BOARD or MEALTh.
To the Citizens of P olan d ,—
As Secretary and E x e cu tiv e  Officer of the board, I have the 
pleasure to present the fo llo w in g  report:
A t the annual m eeting held  M ay 20, 1899, C larence E . H as­
k e ll was chosen chairm an and Jason W alker, secretary. T h e 
Board have held  two special m eetings besides the regu lar quar­
terly  m eetings required by law .
East A p ril, at the request of B. M. F ern ald , w e ca lled  D octor 
B ailey, one of the State C attle Com m issioners to exam in e his 
herd for tuberculosis and are h ap p y to state, th at the doctor after 
a careful in vestigation  did not find even a trace of the disease.
Ju ly  25, I vTas notified by Dr. Poore of a case of scarlet fever 
at E dw ard S to rer’s. I visited  the house and p u t a card on the 
door. I was then and there inform ed th at a y o u n g  m an in  th a t 
n eighborh ood  had been il l  w ith  an eru p tive disease; but as h e  
had fu lly  recovered and gone to w ork I saw no reason for con­
fin in g h im . *
A u g, 5, I saw a suspicious case at B. M. F e rn a ld ’s and p u t a 
scarlet fever card on his house. T hese houses I d isin fected  at 
the proper tim e and no m ore cases of scarlet fever occurred.
Jan, 8, I was notified of a case of sore th ro at at F ra n k  D y e r ’s 
w h ich  had so alarm ed the parents in  the E m p ire  d istrict, th a t 
the teacher was com p elled  to suspend her school. I at once v is ­
ited  D y e r ’s fa m ily  and ca re fu lly  exam in ed  his ch ild ren , b u t did 
not find any evid en ce of con tagiou s disease and so inform ed the 
tea ch er. I t  is r ig h t to n o tify  us of any su spicious cases.
O n ly  one case of typ h o id  fever has been rep orted  th e past 
year, No case of d ip h th eria , m easles or consum ption has been 
reported.
In the in terest of the people we w ould  c a ll a tten tio n  to the 
fo llo w in g :
Sec. ro. W h en ever an y hou seh old er kn ow s or has reason to 
b e lieve  th at any person w ith in  h is fa m ily  or h ou seh old  has sm all
\
/pox, d ip h th eria , m em branous croup, scarlet fever, typh oid  fever 
or m easles, he sh all w ith in  tw enty-four hours g ive  notice thereof 
to the h ea lth  officers of the tow n or the secretary of the local 
board of h ealth . A n y person w illfu lly  v io la tin g  th is  act m ay 
be fined.
As the law  requires the board of h ealth  to provide an n u ally  
in M arch for free vaccin ation , a request is made th a t the head 
of each  fa m ily  inform  Dr. W a lk e r  at the annual town m eeting 
if th ey  w ish  to have any m em ber of th eir fa m ily  vaccin ated . 
T h is  request is m ade to reduce the cost to the town.
R esp ectfu lly  subm itted,
Ja s o n  W a l k e r , M. D.
Secretary  of Board of H ealth .
22____________________________ _______ _________________ -
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SCHOOL REPORT
To the School Com m ittee and Citizens of Poland,*—
T he Superintendent of Schools h erew ith  subm its the annual 
statem ent of the progress, condition and exp en ditures of your 
schools for the year en din g M arch i, 1899.
S C H O O L  S T A T I S T I C S .
W hole num ber of pu p ils in town A p ril 1, 1899 
”  M atten d in g sum m er schools,
A verage ”  ”  ”  ”
W hole num ber atten d in g fa ll schools,
A vera g e  ” ”  ”  ”
W h ole  num ber atten d in g w in ter schools,
A vera g e  ”  ”  ”  ”
W h ole  num ber of different p u p ils atten d in g school,
N um ber of term s ta u gh t by m ale teachers 
”  ” ”  b y  fem ale teachers,
A v . w ages of m ale teach ers per m onth e x c l ’d ’g  board,
” ” fem ale teach ers per w eek ”  ”
” price of board per w eek  for m ale teachers,
“   ^ “  fem ale teachers,
C O M M O N  S C H O O L S .
R e s o u r c e s .
A p p ro p ria tio n  M arch  13, 1899, $2250.00
S tate  sch o o l fund and m ill tax, 992.69
R e c ’d from  M inot, tu itio n 93-30
D ue from  Casco, 35-oo
U n exp en d ed  balan ce, 622.86
403
280
237
?73
222
253
206
332
8
38
$ 28. 12^
4.67
2.50
2.32
$3993-85
/E x p e n d i t u r e s .
Paid for sum m er schools, te a ch ’g, board, co n v ’g., $991.00
fa ll schools, ”  ”  ”  1011.50
w in ter schools, ”  ”  ”  1088.50
janitor services, 133-85
fuel, 159-74
----------- I 3384-59
U nexpended, $609.26
F R E E  H I G H  S C H O O L S .
R e s o u r c e s .
A p p ro p riation  M arch  13, 1899, $250.00
R e c ’d from  State, 96.25
Due 125.00
R e c ’d from  M inot, tuition, 106.70
U nexpended balance, 12.05
$590.00
E x p e n d i t u r e s .
Paid for sum m er schools, 
fa ll schools, 
w in ter schools,
$200.00
195.00
195.00
----------  $590.00
T E X T  B O O K S .
R e s o u r c e s .
A p p rop riation  M arch 13, 1899, $150.00
U nexpended balance, 4.23
R e c ’d for books sold, 20.38
-----------  $174.61
E x p e n d i t u r e s .
D. H . K n o w lton  &  Co., sp e llin g  b lanks, etc., $5.60
R and, M cN a lly  &  Co., geograp h ies and prim ers, 19.00 
A m erican  Book Co. arithm etics, botanies, etc., 50.46
\
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M anyard, M errill &  Co., gram m ars,
D. Appleton &  Co., supplem entary readers,
Ginn &  Co., second readers,
D. H. K now lton &  Co., labels,
D . C. H eath &  Co. b ook-keep in g books and blanks, 
E ldridge &  Bro. physics,
Thom as R. S h ew ell &  Co. w ritin g  books,
Am . Baptist Pub. Co. testam ents,
Chas. L. Pulsifer, express paid,
P h il. R. E verett, incedentals,
#30.79
22.50 
8.30 
2.07 
2.87
8.33
4.80 
1.50 
7.84
•85
#173-91
U nexpended, # .70
R E P A I R S .
R e s o u r c e s .
A ppropriation  M arch 13, 1899, 
U nexpended balance,
#150.00
63.32
---------- #213.32
E x p e n d i t u r e s .
C lean in g school rooms, $29.15
C. W . B ailey, m aterial and labor, p ain tin g
Nos. 1, 4, 6, 7, 22, 53.16
S. L . L ittle fie ld , rep airs at No. 8, 11.37
E rn est S e h e llin g e r  ”  ” 14, ,64
Chas. L- P u lsifer, cash paid  for sundries, 4.17
B ailey  Bros., supplies, s 3.55
Bradford, Conant &  Co. w indow  shades, 6.02
Jam es T racy , sundries 4.22
H aw kes &  W h itn ey, sundries 1.60
E . E . Babb &  Co. erasers, 6.14
F. E . Chaffin cash paid shades for No. 5, 9.08
J. W . B ooth by m ateria l and labor, repairs
at Nos. 4 and 2, 63.36
W . &  R . P. R ounds sundries, 7,78
P h il R. E v e re tt  cash paid  for repairs N o. 2 1.80
G. O. G oodw in &  Co. sundries, 1.47
1
26
D. W alker rep airin g  stove No. 7, 1.25
C. E . Storer, repairs at No. 3, 1.32
F . A . P u lsifer, ”  ”  22I 1.65
A . L . C hipm an, p rin tin g  and stationery, 11.45
E xp en se of teachers exam ination , 4.49
L oring, Sh ort &  H arm on, b ill books, .90
----------- $224.57
O verdraw n, 11*25
\
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T A B U L A R  S T A T E M E N T .
COM M ON  SC H O O L S. 
S u m m e r  T e r m .
No. Nam es of Teachers.
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i Conveyed to No. 5 r r 8 i $42.00
2 A. C. Brown 10 14 9 2419 $4 - 7 5 $2 50 72.50
3 G ertrude C. Cook 10 18 16 3; 28 5-50 2.50 80.
4 A nnie B. Crooker ro 18 I5! 4 29 5-25 2.50 77*50
5 G race E . Bum pus 11 30 21 4 3° 5*50 2.50 88.
6 Isabelle  S. Jordan 10 28 26 5 4-75 2.50 72.50
7 Lois E . Jones 10 22 18 4 3i 4-50 2. 65*
8 L u cie  C. Barrows 5 20 18 11 5* 2.50 37-50
8 F loren ce S. Farnum 5 20 17 0 24 5- 2.50 37-50
9 Conveyed to No. 10 10 11 25*
10 H arriet M. Cole 10 27 25 2 33 5- 2. 70.
14 Conveyed to No, 4 2 1 8.
14 A n nie L. L ittle fie ld • 8 14 12 2 32 3*75 2.25 48.
15 C onveyed to No. 25 10 6 12 2 24 22.50
16 Rose F . Storer 10 15 4.00 2. 60.
18 M artha P. Barrow s 10 14 14 5 22 4-75 2.25 70.
22 L aura T . Burnham 10 17 14 4 25 1. 10.
2i Conveyed to No. 6 10 6 40.
25 Laura S. S n ell 10 13 11 5 28 4.50 2. 65-
F a  L l  T e r m ,
1 D ora M. Steven s 10 13 10 2 25 3-50 2.50 60.00
2 P h il R . E v e re tt 10 21 15 2 2 4- 5- 2.50 75*
3 G ertrude C. Cook 10 26 18 10 28 5-50 2.50 80.
4 A n n ie  B. C rooker ro 16 13 4 28 5-25 2.50 77-50
5 G race E . B um pus 11 21 15 2 32 5-50 2,50 88.
6 Isab elle  S, Jordan 10 26 23 2 26 4-75 2.50 72.50
7 L ois E . Jones 10 17 16 3 28 4. 2,50 65-
8 F lo re n ce  F arn u m 10 21 19 3 16 5- 2.50 75*
9 C onveyed to No. 10 ro 12 30.
10 H a rrie t M. Cole 10 28 2 5 4 3 2 5- 2.00 70.
14 A n n ie  L . L ittle fie ld 12 H 8 0 2 9 3*75 2.25 72.
15 L au ra  S. S n e ll 11 11 9 0 26 4-5° 2.00 71*5°
16 K a tie  E . P u lsifer 10 18 11 2 26 3* 2.00 50.
18 M artha P. Barrows 10 10 9 4 24 4-75 2.25 70.
21 C on veyed  to No. 6 10 6 % 40.
22 L au ra T. B urnham 10 121 1 25 1.50 15-
♦
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T A B U L A R  S T A T E M E N T
CO M M O N  SC H O O L S. 
W i n t e r  T e r m .
No. N am es of T eachers.
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i L illia n  G, L eg g ett IO 13 12 5 33 $5-00 #2.50 $75.00
2 P h il R. E v e re tt IO o. 5 0 21 5.50 2.50 80,
3 G ertrude C. Cook IO 22 18 4 28 5-50 2.50 80.
4 A nnie B. Crooker ro 18 I4I 1
27 5-50 2.50 80.
5 Josiah S. M cCann IO 17 12' 4 20 6. 2.50 85*
6 Isabelle  S. Jordan IO 24 22 2128 5-50 2.50 80.
7 L ois E . Jones IO 18 15 3,34 4-25 2.50 67.50
8 F lo ren ce  Farnum IO 22 20 2,15 5-25 2.50 77*50
9 F lo ra  E . L on g IO II 8 I 20 5- 2.50 75*
IO H arriet M. Cole IO 17 12 I 30 4-50 2.50 70. -
14 A nnie L. L ittle fie ld IO 9 6 O 221 _ 3-75 2.50 62.50
15 Laura S. S n ell 9 IO 8 2 28 4-50 . 2. 58.50
16 K atie  E- P ulsifer IO 12 9 I 28 3*75 2.50 62.50
18 C larence S. P ulsifer IO II i i 5 24 5* 2.50 75*
21 C onveyed to No. 6 IO 6 45*
22 L aura T, Burnham IO 15 12 O 20 1.50 15*
F R E E  H IG H  S C H O O L S .
S u m m e r  T e r m .
8 R. J. E v e re tt IO 20 17i 4 12 10. 2.50 125.00
22 L aura T . Burnham IO IO 9l 4
16 5.00 2.50 75*
F a t e  T e r m .
8 R. J. E v erett IO 14 IO! X 12 10. 2.50 125.
22 Laura T . Burnham IO 9 9i 1 14 4*50
2.50 7°.
W i n t e r  T e r m .
8 R. J. E verett IO 18 15 I 11 10. 2.50 125.
22 Laura T. Burnham IO 8 7t 0]
16 4.50 2.50 7°,
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R E M A R K S .
From  a careful, system atic study of the needs of our schools 
I came to the conclusion that in m any instances, esp ecia lly  
am ong the more advanced p u p ils  too m any studies w ere being 
taken at one time. T h is was the result of non-conform ity to the 
course of study.
T he aim of the scholar ap p aren tly  being to get th rou gh  a ll 
the subjects laid down in the course in the q u ickest possible tim e. 
T he result of such a practice if persisted in is a failu re to m aster 
any one study,
T h e lessons of necessity im p erfectly  prepared for la c k  of 
tim e becom e less interesting, there is a tenden cy tow ard a le ss­
en in g of the pow er to analyse and grasp. T h e m ind instead  o f 
being quickened is d u lled .
It has been our aim  to correct this error and we b elieve  co n ­
siderable progress has been made.
Som e attention has beeh g iven  to the janitor problem . T h e  
established custom  of e m p lo y in g  one of the p u p ils of each  sch ool 
to care for the b u ild in g  in m ost cases proves satisfactory. Y e t  I 
am of the opinion that b u ild in g  fires, sw eeping, d u stin g , etc. is 
just such “ m anual tra in in g ”  as boys and g ir ls  need, and the good 
-old fashioned w ay of “ ta k in g  tu rn s”  has some ad van tages over • 
the m odern m ethods.
W hen one does the janitor w ork  there is a ten d en cy am ong 
the rem ainder of the school to,be in d ifferen t about th e ir  h abits 
of neatness and gen eral regard  for school p ro p erty .
A n expression  too often heard is “ oh w e ll h e ’s paid for sw eep­
in g ”  and the pupil w ill k eep  on m a k in g  as m uch d irt as possible.
I b elieve  it  is som etim es beneficial for a person to labor in a good 
cause w hen th ey  cannot count th e ir  com pensation  in so m an y 
d ollars and cents.
It  fosters a sp ir it  of good -w ill, ch a rity  and unselfishness 
w h ich  is necessary to r ig h t  liv in g .
It occurred to me th a t if  the scholars w ou ld  do the jan itor 
w o rk  and allow  the m oney u su a lly  paid for it to be exp en d ed  in  
p u rch asin g  som eth in g th at w ould  be of la stin g  ben efit to the 
school, m ore than  one d esirab le  object w o u ld  be accom p lish ed  at 
one tim e.
i
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T h e plan m et w ith  the hearty approval of those teachers to 
w hom  it was m entioned, and w ith  th eir k in d ly  cooperation and 
earnest w ork  its success has exceeded m y exp ectation s.
Tt has been tried in the schools w here it seem ed p racticab le  
and has served to stim ulate to some exten t the lo ca l in terest in 
the school.
Som e of the results attained m erit sp ecial m ention. Sch ool 
lib raries (w hich every school should have) of ten to tw enty v o l­
um es have been secured in Nos. 6, io  and 18, at No. 4 a c lo ck  and 
flag, schools Nos. 2, 15 and 16 have earned and procured flags 
and a ll have been raised ex cep t at No. 2.
W e can say w ith  just pride th at each school b u ild in g  now 
has an em blem  of our nation.
L et the school for A m erica ’s g lo ry ,
T h e p ledge of the fathers renew;
A  hundred years te llin g  th eir story,
A thousand years risin g  in view .
A nd as lo n g  as our old constellation  
S h a ll float on the pinions of ligh t,
S h a ll the school be its a lter and station,
For progress, for peace, and the rig h t.
N ot alone in the above m entioned schools has interest been 
m anifested tow ard im p ro vin g  th eir h om elike  appearance and 
gen eral efficiency. T h e enthusiasm  of teachers, p u p ils and par­
ents in b eau tify in g  the grounds, and the sk ill d isplayed  in adorn­
in g  the school room s w ith  appropriate pictures, m ottoes, etc. is 
w orth y of com m endation.
C locks have been purchased by the schools, w ith  the assist­
ance of friends at South  Poland and Poland Corner, and the la t­
ter has obtained funds enough to get T h e Students C yclopedias.
B e lie v in g  that the success of any school depends in a great 
m easure upon continuous and pun ctual attendance, and desirin g 
to aid in secu rin g it, I said to each school d u rin g  m y first v is it  
for the year, th at a ll p u p ils  not absent from  school for the year 
w ould have th eir  nam es printed in the n e x t annual report.
T h e sacrifices m ade, the obstacles overcom e to accom plish  the 
purpose have been ex tre m e ly  g ra tify in g . M any failed  on ly  by 
reason of sickness, or b ein g obliged  to w ork  at hom e. S even ty-
3f
five (lid not miss o n e-h a lfd a y  for one term, th irty-three for two 
terms, and the fo llow in g tw elve reached the goal. Jennie F . 
W aterhouse, R obert Colom y, E lb rid ge  G ow ell, G ertrude S a w ­
yer, L illia n  Damon, H arold Adam s, H attie E . R ichardson, 
C larence Lane, Joseph H. Brown, M aggie M. Brown, A bbie L . 
Brown, Law rence H . F ran k. T h ree of these belon g to one fam ily  
and live  about one m ile from  the school house.
W ith  the idea of en cou ragin g the scholars to do continuous, 
th orou gh  work in a ll th eir studies it was agreed th at the nam es 
of those, above the six th  year of the course, m ain tain in g the 
h igh est average sch olarsh ip  for the year w ould  be reported.
Pursuant to this prom ise the fo llow in g are m en tion ed :- M ar­
ian Jordan, H arold Adam s, W ilb u r T h u rlow , E ls ie  Low e, J e n ­
nie F . W aterhouse, John Stone, H attie E . R ichardson, E th e l 
A ckerm an , A rth u r Storer, G eorge Pulsifer, L ena H ines, L inden  
C hipm an, H erm an W aterhouse, Lena E. Strout, E th e l P. S trou t. 
It is a sign ifican t fact th at the m ost studious, p roficien t sch olars 
are am ong those w ho attend sch ool the m ost re g u la rly .
O n ly three pup ils b ein g left at the close of the w in ter term , 
w ho were to graduate th is year, by m utual agreem en t it  w as 
deem ed advisable for them  to w ait u n til n ex t year.
As truant officer I have attended p rom p tly  and d ecid ed ly  to  
a ll cases of actu al tru an cy w h ich  have been reported  to m e. A  
large  num ber of p am p h lets of the M aine S ch oo l L aw s h ave been 
distributed, and the ben eficial results of th e ir  p eru sal h ave  in  
som e instances been n oticab le .
R E P A IR S ,
E x c e p tin g  in cid en ta l repairs at a ll the sch ool b u ild in gs, the 
m oney has been expended at No. 4 for rep lasterin g , p a in tin g  in ­
side, new  floor and the old seats rep laced  b y  those from  P ro m ­
ised L and schoolhouse. Nos. 1, 6, 7 and 22 p ain ted  inside, c e i l­
in g s w hite-w ashed and w a lls  calcim in ed .
I b elieve  it w ould  be econom y for the tow n to rep a in t seve­
ra l of the school b u ild in gs outside, and som e need rep a in tin g  
and oth er repairs inside.
N ew  floors and seats are v e ry  m uch needed in  th e low er 
room  at No. 8, and at N os. 9 and 16. T h e  sheds and o u tb u ild ­
in g s  at Nos. 3 and 18 sh ould  be rep laced  b y  new  ones p ro p erly
\
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arranged. A  shed is needed at No. 16, and it w il l  probably  be s 
found necessary to put a new roof on the shed at No, 2.
In m a k in g  your appropriation bear in mind that bills  for 
c le a n in g  and casual expenses cannot be taken from common 
school fund and must come under repairs.
T E X T  BO O KS.
For the last three years the approxim ate annual expenditure 
for text  books has been thirty-five cents per scholar.
It w il l  be absolutely necessary to m ake a more liberal ap p ro ­
priation to m eet the requirem ents next year.
M any of the books w h ich  we have felt obliged to use are in 
a filthy, dilapitated condition, h a v in g  been in alm ost constant 
service since they were introduced ten years ago. T h e  inade­
quate su p p ly  m akes it necessary to frequently  transfer the books 
from one school to another, ta k in g  the time and adding to the 
b i l l  of the superintendent.
T h e  Committee another year will  doubtless deem it advisable 
to complete the exchanges, already begun, of ar ith ­
metics, grammars, geographies  and civil  governm ents. A  new 
series of readers w il l  be almost indispensable, and U. S, histories 
published in 1900 w il l  be preferred to those published in 1890 or 
earlier. M an y  of our school rooms are w a n tin g  globes, maps, 
charts, etc.
C O N C L U S IO N .
In co n clu d in g  m y second annual report I s incerely  th an k  
teachers, pupils  and citizens of the town for tne k in d ly  interest 
manifested toward our schools.
W h ile  all  m ay not agree as to the best methods of atta in ing 
the desired end, we should labor unitedly  for the advancem ent of 
the grand cause of education upon w h ich  depends very  larg e ly  
the future w ellfare  of the people.
M uch credit is due former superintendents and members of 
of the school committse for the establishm ent of our efficient 
school system, and it is g ra t i fy in g  to feel that the h ig h  standard 
reached by them  has been fu lly  maintained.
We have been fortunate in securing in most cases teachers
\
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of long experience, and a majority have done continuous work 
in the same school throughout the year.
The few who gained their first experience acquitted th em ­
selves in a h ig h ly  creditable manner. A l l  have been faithful, 
energetic and untiring in their endeavor to minister unto the 
pupils according to the best of their ability.
With few exceptions our pupils are courteous, respectful 
and obedient; mindful of the r igh t  use of school property; d i l i ­
gent in their efforts to develop to the utmost extent the best 
there is in them.
R E C O M M E N D A T I O N S .
Common Schools,
Free H ig h  Schools,
Repairs of School Property, 
Purchase of T e x t  Books,
$2250.00
250.00
500.00
400.00
R esp ectfu lly  submitted,
C h a s . L. Pui,SiFER, Superintendent 
and Ex-Officio S e c ’y  of S. S. Com.
S. E. Littlefield, Chairman, 
Martin C. Davis,
Clarence E. Storer,
Superintending School Committee.
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W A R R A N T .
To Isaac P. Davis, a Constable in the Town of Poland in the 
County  of Androscoggin, Greeting:
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required 
to notify and warn the inhabitants of the Tow n of Poland, q ual­
ified by law to vote in town affairs, to meet at the Tow n H all  in 
said town on Monday, the 12th day of M arch next, at ten o ’c lo ck  
in the forenoon to act on the fo llow ing articles, to wit:
1st. T o  choose a moderator to preside at said m eeting.
2nd. To  hear and act on reports of Town Officers and Com m it­
tees.
3rd. To  choose all necessary Tow n Officers for the ensuing year; 
and also to choose a Superintendent of Schools for the en­
suing year.
4th, To see w hat sum of m oney the town w ill  vote to raise for 
support of Common Schools.
5th, To see w hat sum of m oney the town w ill  vote to raise for 
Free H ig h  Schools.
6th. To see w hat sum of money the town will  vote to raise for 
Scliool T e x t  Books.
7th. To see w h at  sum of m oney the town w il l  vote to raise for 
Repairs of School Property.
8tli. To  see w hat sum of m oney the town w ill  vote to raise for 
Repairs of Roads and Bridges.
9th. To see w hat sum of m oney the town w i l l  vote to raise for 
Support of Poor.
loth. To see w hat sum of m oney the town w il l  vote to raise for 
Contingent Expenses.
n t h .  To see w hat sum of m oney the town w ill  vote to raise to 
pay Interest on Bonds and Orders.
12tli. To see what sum of money the town w ill  vote to raise to 
pay Bonds m aturing in 1900.
13th. T o  see w hat sum of m oney the town w il l  vote to raise for 
C ollector ’s Commissions and Abatements.
14th. To see w hat sum of m oney the town w ill  vote to donate to 
h elp  defray the expense of M emorial Day..
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15th . To see if the town will instruct their Selectm en to pay tlie 
bill  of A. B. R icker  (#204.17) for overwork on roads in 1897,
i6th . To see if if the town w ill  vote to pay the members of the 
School Board $10.00 each for their  services the past year.
17th. To see if the town w ill  vote to charge interest on a ll  taxes 
not paid before Jan. 1, 1901.
jStli. To see w hat sum of money the town w il l  vote to raise for 
the erection of Guide Boards.
19th. To see if the town w il l  instruct the School Board to m ain ­
tain a school in Dist. No. 21.
20th. To see if the town w il l  accept the list of Jurors as prepar­
ed by the Selectm en.
21 st. To see w hat course the town w i l l  take to im prove the 
vault.
T h e  Selectm en g iv e  notice that they w il l  be in session at the 
Town H all  the day of said meeting, at nine o ’c lo ck  in the fore­
noon, for the purpose of revis ing  the list of voters.
Given under our hands at Poland, this 27th day of F e b ru a ry  
A. D. ’1900.
V. P. W aterhouse,
F. B, Shackford,
B. A. Libby,
Selectm en of Paland.
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